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You must be registered to bi'd at a public auction of resldential property in South Australja.

Full Narne {of person wlro io actually wishing to buy the property)
{the "Frospertiye Purchaser"}.

used?

No

Proxy bidder being
Yes
It Yes, the Full Na,me of the person wLro is bidding on behalf sf the ProsBective Purchater iruanting to buy tl'le pro:pe rty?
The Proxy Bidder agrees, if successful ai auction, to sign/execute the cantrart of sale IN-THE-IE_OW,NIIAME, unless;
X. The named person being the Frospective Purchaser is physically present at the auction and willing and able to
sign/execute the contract of saie (and n.otified tlre Agent of sarne during the Bidder Registration process), OR
2. The Prospective Purchaser is NOT physically present and. agrees and execLltes the coninact of sa,le within 5 rn jnutes
of the resfdentlatr rontract of sale being sent to hirn/hen e]ectronically and signed efectr-onically, *i ihe ernai] address
notified to the Agent during the Bidder Registration process, OR
3. An criginal or certified copy of the duly executed Fawer of Attorney was s,ighted and a copy provided tc the Agent, or
the Agents representative, upon Bidder Registration.
f4/ARi\iriJG l{OTICf: tf yauintend tobid on behcffof onofherperson orentilyos the Prospective Purchaser'sProxy Bidder,thenyou rnustojso
cornPletea ,}ofrf of FraspectivePurchqs€f s identifyAl{D Proxy EiddersWfittenA:utharityforrn.lf tlw.personyou arebiddingforis notstt}lg
auctfan, tlren you os fJhe bidder will be respons,rble for s:gni'ng lJrc contrncf rn d paying the agreed depastt anounL

ADDRESS OF PROSPECTIVI PURCHASER

TELEPF{ON\iE: {W)

(t-t

l

{M)

HMAIL:

FACSIMI,LE:

ADDRESS OF,A{JCTION FROFERTY:
PROSPECJTIVE PURC}jAsER'5 PROOF OF IDENTIFICAT'ON

Driver's Licence

Telephone account

Passport

Eiectricity account
Gas account
Council rate notice

Eirth Certificate
Credit Card
Debit Card
h4edicare Card
lf Fnospective Furchaser

nOther":

"lrlentificationmust be issued by a government authority or
fincncicl,institution.
is a

body corporate, then show

cert ficate of incorporation
Proof of ldentiiicaiion sighted

Cer.tificate cf I ncorporation
ACN:

Lry

Agent
Irfote;

Ihe Agent nlust sigfit prcaf o{ identificatio,n of

Frospective Furchaser"

Slgnature of ,Agent:
, Deposit $

Dayof Auction

Next Business Day

Settlernel-rt

l
l

Vencion's Accepiance

l

__t
INTEFIDING EIDBERS ACKNOWLEDGEME,!T CIF RE(EIpT OF FORM R4

Auction

-

Guide to $aile of Residential l-and by

l, the ai:ovenamed Prospective Furchaser or Froxy Bi der expressly ackr.:owledge anci agree that I have received a copy of
Form R4 {only applicalrle for residentia{ land}"
I seek (if applicableJ the Vendor{s) consent to the aL,ove variations to the auctionr terrns and/or cr:nclltions af sale and I wiil
be advjsed of acceptance, or otherwise, prlor to commencernent of bidding.

Signature of lntenc{ing Eidder (trcing either tlre Pnospective Furchaser or nornirrated Proxy):

i

BIDDER sUNIQUE IDENTIFITR

l
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use slSlemlrers

qi ihe Peal Esinle lnrl*ute rf Solth Arsb'alla lncsrpor:ted
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DDTR'S WRITTEN AUTHORITY

REISA

DISCLOSURETOAGENT: ProxyBiddermustprovid eacopyofthisdocumenttoagenttrrrrr"ilroi]nof
written authorify to bid on behsff of cnofher person or entify
FROPERTY AN D AI.JCTIOI{ DETAIN-5

Property,Address:

Location of Auctisn:

Bateof Auction:

l/We,

of

Time:

fProspectfveFurchsserj:

{Addres*

AUTHORISE lProxyBidderJ

of

{Addressl

to:

L.
2.
3.
4.

Register as a l:idder or"r my,/our behalf at the auctinn (if applicable];
Bid at the auctlon on n"ry/our hehalf in accordamce with the Public,A,u,ction of Real Froperty Terrns and Cond{tions

joinilypublishedbyiheRealEstate|nstiturteaf5outh,4ustrallialnconporatedandthe5ocietyofAuctioneersand
Apprai sers {5.A} I nconporated;
Sign, if successful at the Auction, tl"ae Contnact of Sale for the Frcperty on my/ou r hehalf at the fall of t$re harnmer at
thL aulction and pay the agreed deBosit arnount; and
Confirrn the proof of identity docurnentation of tl-re Prospective Furchaser has beenr pnovided by nre and is true and

correct,
PROXY EIDDER'S STATEIv,IENT TO AGENT
t,

intenrd

nan"red

to bid on heha{f

tl"re

Frospective Pr,rrrhaser/s

lrerein at the Auctiion for the Pnoperty deta,iled herein.

SIGNHD by the Proxy Bidder

Date

SIGNHD by the Prospect0ve Purrhaser

Date

PRINT NAME

SIGNED by the Prospective Furchaser

Date

PRINT NAME

SIGNED by the Pr,osnective Fqrrchaser
PRilNTN"AME

Form AljC4 Ver
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Buyers information natiee
Land and Business (Sale and Canveyancirug) Act 1994 seeuan 13A
Land and Business (sale and Conveyancing) Regulations 2010 regulation 17
Before yoa buy a home there are a number of things that you shouid investigate and co*sider. Though it
may not be obvious at the time, there could be matters that may affect your enjoyment of the properly,
the safety ofpeople on the properfy or the value of the property.
The following questions may help you to identify if a property is appropriate to purchase. In many cases
the questions relate to a variety of larvs and standards. These laws and standards change over time, so it
is impofant to seek the most up to date information. Various goverrrment agencies can provide up to
date and lelevant information on many of these questions. To find eut more, Consumer and Busi.ness
Services recommends that you check the website: www.cbs.sa.gsv.au
Consider haviag a professional building inspection done before proceeding with a putchase. A building
inspection wiil help you answer same of the questions below.
The questions have been categorised under the headings Safety, Enjoyment and Yalue, but all of the
issues are relevant to each heading.

Safetv
o

Is there asbestos in any of the buildings or elsewhere orr the property eg sheds and fences?

n

Does the ptoperty have any significant defects eg cracking or salt damp? Have the wet areas been
waterproofed?

" Is the property in a bushfire prone area?
" Are the electrical wiring, gas installation, plumbing and appliances in good working order anii in
good condition? Is a safety s*,itch (RCD) irstalled? Is it working?
o

fu'e there any prohibited gas appliances in bedrooms or bathrooms?

" Ale smoke alarms instaiied in the house'? If so, are they hardwired? Are they in good working order
and in good condition? Are they compliant?

'Is

there a srvimming pool andlor spa pool installed on the property? Are there any safety barriers or
fences in place? Do they confoim to cuffeqt standards?

" Does the prope$y have any termite or other pest infostations? Is {here a curr-ent preventive termite
ileatruent plcgram in place? Was the property treated at some stage with persistent
organochlorins (now banned) or other toxic termiticides?

, Has fill been used on rhe site? Is the soil contaminated by chemical residues or waste?

'

Does the propsrty use cooling tolyers or manufactr:red warm water systems?
maintenance requirements ?

If

so, what are tire
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. Does the property have any stcrmrvater probiems?
" Is the property in a flood prone area? Is the property prone to coastai flooding?

" Does the properry have an on-site rvastewater treatment facility such as a septic tank installed?
rvhat are the maintenalce requirements? Is it compliant?
n

ff so,

Is a sewer mains ccnnection available?

" Are ali gutters, downpipes and storrnwater systems in good working order and in good condition?
" Is the property near powel lines? Are there any lrees on the property rear power liaes? Are you
considering planting any trees? Do all strucrsres and trees maintain the required clear.ance from any
power lines?
" Are there any significant trees on the property?
" Is this property a unit ol strata or community title? What could this mean for you? Is this property
on strata or community titie? Do you understand the restrictions of use and the financial obligations of
ownership? Will you have to pay a previous owner's debt or the cost of planned improvements?
n Is the propefty close to a hotel, restaurant or other venue
with entertaiament consent for live music? Is
the properry close to any industrial or commercial activity, a busy road or airport etc that may result in

the generation of noise or the emission of materials or odours into the air?
u

wrat

n

Is there sufficient car parking space available to tire property?

appiiances, equipment and fittings are inciuded in the sale of the property?

'Are there any illegal or unflpproved additions, extensions or alterafions to the buildings on the
propefiy?
" Horv energy efficient is the home, inciuding appliances and lighting? What energy sources (eg
electricity, gas) are available?
" Is the propeily connected to SA Water operated aud maintainecl mains water? Is a mains warer
connection available? Does the propefly have a reeycled water eonnection? What sort of water meter is
located on the propedy (a direct or indirect tneter - an indiect meter can be located some distance
from the property)? Is the property connected to a water meter that is also ser\ring another property?
o

Are there water taps outside the building? Is there
working order and in good condilion?

'

a

watering system installed? fue they in good

Does the property have alternative sources of water other than mains wat€r supply (including bore or
so, are therc any speciai maintenance requirements?

rainrvater)? If

For more information on these matters visit: wwrrr.cbs.sa.gov.au

Disclaimer: There may be other issues relevant to the purchase of reai estate. lf you are unaUie to
ascertain enough information about t'he questions raised in ttus form and any odrer concems you may
have we strongiy recommend you obrain independent advice thlough a building inspection, a lawyer,
and a financial adviser-
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Fonm R4
Bidders Guide
Guide to the sale of residei:tiai property by auction
Land atrl Business {Sale and Coftveya1lg;rg) Act 1994 sectioti 24I and section 24J(1Xfl
Under the Act, the real estate agent responsible lor this auction
registered on the bidders rcgister witlr this gLride"

ulnt

provide eacir peffiol1

Who needs to register?
Any person who intends to bid at an auction fol lesidential properly must register.
Registering for an auction does not lxean yon rnust bid. Registering simply gives you the
right to bid. You can register with the agent at any time before the auction, such as when yotr
inspect the ploperty) or on the day of the auction.
If you arc bidding to buy tlre property jointly, for exampie, witir a spouse or partner, only one
person needs to register, holvever, only that percon will be aLrle to bid at the auction.
If you are bidding on behaif of another person you will need to provide that persou's name and
present a copy of a document signed by tllat person that authorises you to bid on their behalf.
Proof of ideniity
To register, yorl rllLrst show the agent one of the {LrllowingF:
o a cnrent document or card issued to ycu fi'our a Comr:ronwealtli, State, Territory
or local gol.emment authority (e.g. passporl, driver's licence, or pensionlheaiih
concession card, council or water rates notice)
" a document or card iss*ed to you fi'on: a utilily company {e.g. an electricity supply
con:pany)
, a document or card issr"ied to yoil by a bank {e.g. visa card)
" a passporl issr-recl to you by a foreign govermnelt.
'ryou do not need to leave tlie docun:ent with the agent 01' allow them to make a copy

If you

are bidding ori behalf of another person, yorr must also provide a copy of one of the
docu::rents listed above that I'ras been issned to that persoll.
It is against the law 1o pravide faise inforrnation for e*tly outo rhe biddem rcgister.

Wral happens at registration?
Once you have registered, the agent will provide you r,r,ith a unique identifier (complising a number,
letter, col,:ur or some other identify'ing feailrre). Eacir tinie you
make a bid you ruust display this unique identifier.

What if I arlive at il,e auction late?
Once an auclion has commenced, the agerl may interrupt the auciion to allow yor.r to register.
it is up to the agent to iletennine wliether or not to stop the auction to allorv you to register. If
you arc entered on tlre r:egister yori may bid at the anctioir.
Prescribed standard conditions tbr auction of residential property
Apart fi'om any conditions of anctlon that the agent also displays at the auction, the following
prescribed standard cenditions rvill apply to all auctioirs of residential land:
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(a) any person may bid in the auction in person, or by their prcxy or represertative,
subject to the condidons of auction;
{b} the vendor's reserve price ,,vi}l be as recorded in the auction record;
(ci to rnake a bid a pemon mnsl be registered in the bidders legister, having satisfied
the reqnirements as to ploof of identity and, if applicable, authority to bid as a ploxy
or representati,,,e;
{d) the auctioneet'will only accepl a bid if the persorl making the bid c{isplays a unique idenrifier
(corqplisirig a number, letter, colour, or sorrs other identifying feature) allocated to the person by
the auctioneer
{e) the auctioneet'wi1l, rv}ien accepting a bid. audibly anr"}oullce tiie unique identifiel so displayed
by the bidder;
(fl the auctioneer tuay tefuse a bicl if of tlie oi:ii:ion that it is not in the best interests of
the vendor, and wiil not be obliged to give any l'eason for refusing a bid;
(g) the auctioneer may make bids on belialf of the vendor but not more than 3 such bids
and only for amottnts below tlte rese;r,e price; any such bid wiilbe audibly announcecl
by the anctioneer as a'\endor"s bid";
(h) bidding increments will be accepted at t1're discrelion of the auctioneer;
(i) the person accepted by the auctioneer as having rnade the highest birl at or above
the reserue price wili be the pnrchaser and ihat bid lvili be the purchase price;
fi) the auctioneelwill not accept a bid rnade after the fall cf the auctioneer's harmner;
(k) unless othetwise agteed in uaiting by the purchaser and the vendor before the
conrmencement of the auction(i) a contract for the sale of the property, in tire form displayed by the auctioneer at
the auction, rvill be compieted and signed by or on behalf of the pr.rrchaser and
the vendor imrnediaiely after the fall of the hauuler, and
(ii) the purchaser will pay a deposit irrunediately after the fall of the hammer, as
specified in the conditions of auction*;
(i) tl:e aucticneer will have in'evocable authority, after the fall of the auctioneel''s
hammer, to cornplete and sign the coutract or behalf of the purchaser or the vendor,
or both; coi:ipletion and signing under that authority will be at the ar,rctioneer's
discretion in the event of breach by the purchaser of any of the conditions of ar-rction;
(il) tl-:e cooling-off riglrts under section 5 of the La:rd and Bminess (Sale and
Conveyancing) Act 1994 do not apply to a sale by anction or a sale on tlre day of
alrction to a peison rvho has made a bid in the auction (rvhether in peison or by their
proxy 0r representative).
+NOTE: Conditions of auction includes conditions displayed by the auctioneel'ar thc auction
as
condilions of the auction, together r.vith the standard conditions set out above.

Duramy and venclor bidding
It is against the iaw fot' the rrendor of the properly, ol a pelson acting on behalf of the veldor,
tr: make a bid at the auction. This type of activitiT is called dunrniy bidding and can attract a
rnaximurn penalty of $20,000.
However, the veudot'of the property js entitled to have Lrp to thlee bitls made on llieir behalf
by the artctioneer, who must arrlounce each sriclr bid as a 'vendolbid'. The amonnt of a
vendor bicl nust be less than the vendor's reserve price
.

Internpting auctions
It is against the lar,v to knou,ingly prevent

a

rival bidder fi'om i'reely bidding at an auciion, or to

harass a bidder.

It is also against the larv to

clo

anything lvith the intention of preventing, causir:g

a major
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disnrption to, cr causing canceliati.on of an auction. A maxir:rum penalty of $20,000 applies.

Cooling-off period
There is no cooling-off period wiren you buy at auctioc.
If you are the successful bidder at auclioa no fuither bids can be rnade or accepted. You must
tiren sign a bindirig sale contract as soon as possible after the conclusion of the auction. you
w*ill usrially be rcqriired to pay e. deposit at the time. The deposit amounr is usually around
I0% of the purchasa ptice, irowevsr yon may seek to negotiate a lesser amount rvith the agent
befare the auction"
If the property is passed in at auction and if you nrade a bid at tlre auction then aly sale
con*act you enter into bsfore rnidnight on the same day as the auction, as a result of further
negotiations with the veudcr, is nct subject to a coali:rg-off pericd.

Your privacy
The agent is not per:nitted to disclose infonnation on the bidders register to anyone uniess
required to by an authorised person under the Fair Trading Act 1987.

Disclainrer: This publication is a plain la*guage guide to your rights and responsibilities. It
mrist rrot be relied upon as legal advice. For more information please refer to the appropriate
legislation or seek independent legai advice,
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Form Rs
Collusive Praeticcs
Callusive practices at auctions of land or a business
Latrd and Busirt"-,ss (Sale and Conveyancitzg) Art 1994 section24L
Land and Business {Saie and Coar.,eyancing) Regulations 2010 regulation 28
Seclion 24L of th€ Lartd and Brriress {Sale and Corneyancittg} Act lgg4 nakes it rurlawful to
eilgage in collusive practices in relation to an auction of land or a business. Undel that seciion a
person mlisf nof do any of the following as a lesult of a collusive practice, or induce or attempt to
induce auother pemon by a coilLrsive practice to do any of the foliowing:

(a)

abstaiu froin bidding;

(b) bid to a lirnited extent;
(c) do anything else that rnight tend to prevent free and open competirion.
The maximum penalty for coi::mitting sucir an offence is $20 000.

*

"Col{tsive pt'*ctice " is cleJined in section 24L{4) af the Act.

cttrctian a*d are uilsw"ewhetlter
i*depexdent legal adt i ce.

If you

are intentling to bir{ r$ an

yotr *ctivity constittttes a calfusive pradiu, it is *dvisable to seak

NOTE: At arictions af land or businesses this fonn n:ust be rnade available fol perusal by men"tbers
of the prrblic for at least 30 rainuies in:rnediately belorc the auction is due to collrl1eRce.
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Fmeryaa RT
Warning Notiee
Financial and Investment Advice
Ixnd, and Business (Sale and Conveyantirug) Act 1994 section 248

Lard and Business (SaIe and Conveyancingi Regularions 2010 regutation 21
A land agent or sales representative who provides financial or invesiment advics to you in conneclion
with the sale or purchase of land or a business is obliged to teli you the foilowing

-

You shoultl assess the suitability of any purchase of the land or business in light of your
orvn needs and circ*mstances by seeking independent financial and legal advice.

NOTE: For the purposes of section 248 of the Act, an agent or sales representative who provides
financial or investment advice to a person in corurection with the sale or purchase of land or a business
must

e
.

in the case af oral advice - immediately be{ore giving the advice, give the person warning of the
matters set out in this Form oraIy, prefaced by the words "I am legally required tc give you this
warning"; or
in the case of written advice - at the same tk*e as giving tlre advice or as soon as reasonably
practicable after giving the advice, give the person this Form, printed or typewritten in not smaller
than 12-point type.
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